
 

 

“Big Baylor” Resources 

In addition to the information included in the admitted students resources and health and 

wellness lists, Baylor Law students have access to several Baylor University (“Big Baylor”) 

resources, activities, and facilities.  

McLane Student Life Center (SLC) 

Law students have access to the SLC for free. The SLC is a 156,000 square foot recreation center 

for student, faculty, and staff. The SLC includes a fitness center, a climbing wall, leisure pool, 

outdoor basketball & sand volleyball courts, four-court gymnasium, conference rooms, 

racquetball/squash courts, indoor jogging track, aerobics studio and student lounge. You can find 

additional details about the SLC here: https://www.baylor.edu/campusrec/index.php?id=928396.  

Baylor Athletics Events 

Just like Baylor undergraduate students, Baylor Law students can get free tickets to all Baylor 

athletics events, subject to availability. Information about student ticket accounts and the ticket 

process for each sport can be found on the student gameday website: 

https://studentgameday.web.baylor.edu/.  

Pullin Family Marina 

Baylor University’s Pullin Family Marina is a three-minute drive and 10-minute walk from the 

law school. The marina offers kayaks, canoes, sailing, and paddle boards as well as a sand 

volleyball court and picnic area. Visit the marina website for additional information: 

https://www.baylor.edu/campusrec/index.php?id=928388.  

Main Campus Libraries 

While the law school is equipped with a wonderful, three-story library, you do have access to all 

main campus libraries if studying outside the law school environment is something that would 

be beneficial for you. Visit the university library website to see your options: 

https://www.baylor.edu/library/.  

Bill Daniel Student Center (“Student Union” or “SUB”)  

Located in the heart of main campus, the SUB offers a food court, several large rooms and small 

nooks for studying, a game room, and more. There is even a bowling alley in the basement! The 

SUB is also home to the student ticket office. Learn more about the SUB here: 

https://www.baylor.edu/studentactivities/index.php?id=944534.  
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Baylor University Student Activities 

Baylor University has many traditions and events in which Baylor Law students can participate. 

We have the oldest and largest collegiate homecoming in the country, an incredible Broadway-

style production called All-University Sing, weekly Dr Pepper hours, an annual day of fun and 

games called Diadeloso, and so much more. Learn more about our annual traditions and events 

on these websites: https://www.baylor.edu/studentactivities/ and 

https://www.baylor.edu/about/index.php?id=88779.  

Baylor Theatre Arts   

Baylor University has a talented theatre arts department that puts on several productions 

throughout the year. To see this year’s offerings, visit the Baylor Theatre Arts website: 

https://www.baylor.edu/theatre/index.php?id=947422.  

Spiritual Life 

As a Christian university, Baylor University offers several spiritual programs and resources. For 

example, law students are welcome to attend Chapel sessions and to get involved with faith 

centers on main campus. Visit the Spiritual Life website to learn more: 

https://www.baylor.edu/spirituallife/.  
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